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third but lîttie longer than the second, rounded and laterally cornpressed
but smal), with a delicate, bare, terminal arista wvhich is 2-joifited at
extreme base. Face bare, wvholly dark coloured, not prominent, neither
carinate, tuberculate, nor hollowed, rather abbrei'iated beloiv. Thorax
narrower than head, with a few wveak bristies posteriorly and on
scutellum. Abdomen at base about as wide as thorax, narrowving
posteriorly. Hypopyginîn lromifient, curved under the abdomen. Wings
(see fig. 4) longer than abdonien, spurious vein absent, third vein straighit
and flot bent into first posterior celi, marginal cel wide open, anterior
cross-vein far before middle of discal celi and rectangular, first posterior
cell open, an alpical cross-vein springing from, fourth vein about as far
beyond posterior cross-vein as length of latter, this apical cross-veiii
evenly boived in and leaviQg the remaining section of fourth vein as a
stump at its origin. 'While the apical cross vein greatly narrows the first
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posterior cell, this stump, or rather this last section of the fourthi vein,
proceeds on to the niargin of the wing, thus forming an extra posterior
celi. Posterior cross-vein nearer to margîn of wing (on fifth vein) than
ýý its lergth. Anterior and niiddle metatarsi about as long as remaining
tarsal joints together. Hind metatarsi (sec fig. 5) and two following
joints equal, widencd outwardly, thin and flattcned, the metatarsus on its
outer edge with a long siender cilium or petiole which is wingcd at its
base; the third tarsal joint with a similar cilium, but not wingcd at base,
bearing two round, thin and lattcned chitinous tips or appendages, one
at the end, the other on posterior border of cilium a littie beyond middle
and coniiccted ivith base and-inner extent of cilium by a clear thin mcm-
brancous wing ; fourth joint more clongate, its body or inuer portion
more thickened, but furnished outwvardly with an enlargcd thin and
flattencd wing which is strongly notched on its posterior inuer border,


